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Barrlsburg Correspondence.
Satubdat, Scjit 3.

Last evening and this morning, I was
among the huudreds of lookers-o-n at the
)Ic where, sctni-wcckl- y, thousand get

their food the market house and streets
adjoining. Evenings before market mor
nings, is a favorite time to sell vegetables ,

nd the gas or other lights used, during
warm weather, make it a place of resort
where one never tires. This morning, a
man not coutcnt with big priees came
with "pound balls" of butter which were

. under weight, and his whole stock was
juatly tho" "arbitrarily" confiscated. Lut
all dealers are not "rogues in grain" nor
hard-hearte- d in butter. A goml-enulc- d

volunteer' wife, scant in change yet desi-
ring butter-sprea- d for the bread of three
little ones, said to a farmer, "Sir, can not
you afford to throw off somethincr for a
family whose husband and father is fight
ing your battles at sixteen doll's a month ?

The man proved for he said, "I
can get fifty cents for every pound, but
you snail nave what you want at 4 ." So
she saved 10 nor cent, bv a direct anneal.
I asked a chap, who weighs about if
n was not too hard work tor those sleuder
fomales, young and old, to lug home their
full market baskets, many of them going
a great distance ? lie said no he rather
thought they liked it. But a lady I once
Inquired of, said it was not desirabic she
fainted away the first time sho attempted
to carry her provisions thus, and to many
the loads gave side-ache- s or other pains.
Hut the producers generally are shrat
enough for their work. Maiiv farmers'
daughters, I am told, rise at midnight,
harness teams, and come in by early dawn,
to dispose of surplus produce of forty dif--
ierent sorts more or less, ior wives and
mothers, such girls arc "worth having" in
more respects, man one.

News of the capture of Atlanta, in an
authentic form, was on the "Telegraph"
bulletin board this morning, but not on ye
Copperhead's. The latter "did n't know
as it was true not official brags of the
Shoddyites," &c. They seem hard to be
convinced of anything favorable to the
Uuion cause, but they hear of our looses
early don't doubt their genuineness
and even magnify them.

tor toe nrst tune iu llamsburg,visited
the Mayor's Court, in search of a geutlc-tta- n

for whom I had to wait au hour.
Gan.Roumfort, tha Mayor, had a military
education. ow, in the afternoon of his
life, he is not in tho field, but is baking
kread and dispensing justice. Ife had a

ew recruit "up," chanrcd with
kats. -- It appeared probable the sad, g

chap, had ouly bought the stolen
goods, while drunk : so he was dismissed
with a lecture, after paying tho costs and
restoring the property. Like others here,
lie had more money, for bounty, than he
had ever seen before, and felt bound to
get mellow aud make a fool of himself as
a first step to it liquidation. (Ity the!
way, ineae -- aroitrary acts or the .Market
Clerk and the Mayor, would bo awfully
"unconstitutional" in the President!)
Next, a woman in black came to tell of a
trouble she had with some neighbor, aud
although she appeared perfect innocence,
the Mayor evidently suspected hur equally
at fault in the quarrel. Two other g

women one weeping and wring-
ing her hands in a corner were there,
Seemingly friendless, and "alone :" whe-

ther present to answer for wrong doing
alleged, or to seek rodres for sufferings
endured, I did not learn. lA-ft- , rejoicing
in my soul that so few of the females of
oar country are in the unhappy cmiditiou
of too many who throng towns and cities
withoat any certain, clear, d. finite know-
ledge of tb way they are to obtain a fair
and honorable livelihod.

My business closed, ready to leave, seek
the train, and find a scat, about the usual
time 1.40. Car full of people anxious to
go who nuU be homo "why
don't they start ?" Wc soon hear that
"the ttain is a little behind time two
hours late just left Hanover Junction
uncertain when they come four hours
behind," Ac To pacify passeugcrs, our
car is butted and pulled about various
times, and the puff and blow of solitary
traveling engiues often disaonoint our

rr.o.ri.a nr.,trpes. p... who bade
.i. . i i .
sb'jua nanus, more or less Hours agonc,
appear, and "Glad to see us 'back
gain how did you leave them all in

LewMbargf a pleasant day delightful
evening," and various other quizzical com-saen-

to ameliorate or aggravate the dis-
comfort of sitting in a car five or six hours
waiting the arrival of a body which might
come like an unknown comet aud find one
aot ready to take the desired advautage
Of it.

When I had read all the papersexcept
a "Patriot & Union" which a rascally
newsboy imposed upon one or two sound
Union men as "the evening paper" mv
attention was directed to an elegantly
dressed, just opposite
my seat, (in the grocery just above that
gauni j leilan restaurant ) busy tat-in- g

nnts.one knee reposing upou the other,
and ehatting with the soldiers of all sorts
WHO thronged about. The expression of
me countenance as our eyes happened to
meet, and the contour of the ueck as the
head was thrown one side, were strong ev-

idences, even to one never curious to ob-

serve, that the person was a woman
in man's clothes; and I hardly expressed
the opinion to the gentleman by my side
when a policeman appeared, invited the
person to go to some officer, and a man
accompanied them. The story soon leaked
nt they were husband and wife the

latter dressed in male attire, bv authority,
for some purpose not made public. The
wife was a fair match in size for her hus-a- d

with her cane (which she grace-
fully twirled) and her easy manners sup-
ported her new character pretty well ;
vet form and features were and
her shrinking eye told" that it was au

eflort at an unnatural position lor
some end unknown to your dciDnvrjt

Well, it is 7 o'clock-h- ere rolls up
the Northern Central Railway train an'l
we are off. "Good-bye- , Harrisburg ! with
your varied characteristics, good and bad

farewell !" Our speed is decidedly faj,t
for this road, and we dodge many stojc
ping point supplied by the Accommoda-
tion which runs between Sunbury and
Harriaburg. A rather good-lookin- well
dressed, stout, six-fo- youug man, comes
w to oar car, boasting how he had "jerked

P a man ia another car, who occupied a
whole sett. Eoon, the ssme fellow again

appears, and commences a quarrel with a
oraKesman, urging that be bad no seat,
and should be lighted to one in another
car. Conductor interferes, offers to light
nun Daclc where be came from, but he
won't go, and is "spiling for a fight"
His sister says he is a civil man when not
in liquor. Conductor threatens to stop
train and dump the nuisance off in the
dark whereupon, Drankev Subsides, and
gets off peaceably at Trcvorton, to the joy
of everybody on the train. O, if young
men (or old ones) only knew bow ridicu-
lous, contemptible and foolish they appear
when half or wholly drunk, they would
nevermore "put an enemy to their mouth
to steal away their brains 1" (That's all.)
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Union Connty Official Record.
I'f-f- JudytSuet. WooM, Lewbtowa PMtORfas

Jude J,K W. SmniiToll, MHBInbBfg do
do Jom LawUbur do
LaFatitti ALaaisn So So

YolAnaKory W. Still 4 So
R't IZrc t. n. Wheel 49
thttrirt Mnvy-lL- nD Uatis 4s So

Wa. Jose, So So
Qtrnmusiantr J ssflt M. Waltmi, WlnSeie do

do Komet Hid, Laurrlton So
do SKou.M!iiu,NwOotaBlita do

Oimmutvmm'cric andsk Kuusl.Lowirbars do
do Omntl Jnnn B. Linm do do
do Viftfr WoRDittacoctinutiaj do do
do ftystaan T.A.H.raourroa do do

U Jnlx l.Owm do
MrreanUU AjpraUfT4kUn Ounn, nortlotse do
Unmoor Coxvui Sstcun, rotort BUI do
Corner Kauai Stuck, Lowlaborf do
Auditor brnTinA THnartHm, Mifliabarg do

do J. P. II icbo:h. siifrr do
do Wa. V. Suoold, lUKIHoa do

Awunr Sbut War Til C.B 8rairam.JfHliatiTZ do
QjUator do Tao. CavHa, Loanlioa do

Tost-Office- s in Union connty.
Alira fin BradT tocoihip) D Strohoekor, t H

oaf lur MUU UIOUWO, HB.D.Tp) Ch M Kin(
U AiO.,KrHyTp)

vFii-V- iimmis

.V'WiVatry
Haitlrb-- ...
IsiHY'tom WKt nsJTtlfTTp)
U'kit .Npnnj; (Limcatovx? Tp)
Aw ...
Wnifrid ;lry Tallry. CnloaTp)

11 laiQn

J K

- A 8 Uncta
Om W Forr,-f- t

Ui lUurk
Rudy

Mart; M BUem
UmUm C

Mark Havlfpeany
af h

- R4wd 9mitb
A

Regular Union county Courts open
Tbird Monday rebraary My tfepta.br DMeBb!

Agricultural Implements.
Implements, the i.T,.m,r

d.wiit.T.great and (rood machines are val
to their merits and worth only.
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the 1862, Messrs. &
CO Mild one of Improved Reapers lo
Henry Stuck for U0. On the 18th of Feb
ruary, thr. tame Kroner Wat mid mt m Pubic,
Sale, on the farm of Henry Stuck, near Cartiile--

ajter wed two teatone.
Messrs, J. Marsh & Co. are manufaetn

t larze number machines, with
Improvemenis, thia-seas- oa, for the coming
Haying and Harvest ; and as to the menu of

Combined
MOWER AND REAPER,
woulil refer those wishing to purchase the
cumin: season to the following Darned per-
sons, who purchased of aeasoo

Joa. M.Nehit, Candor, Thoaiaa Strawbridre,
lliran uuosle, tnarlea llotteaateia,

pond-liy- e .inha ilaaa. baaid stahlneeker, Jerar Smith, Wa. aad

are

person,

tell-tale-

demand,

MARSH

innwi.A neei.it. or ixnniiumoiina
Thri-- t iaa St altsfuna, JaeubStultsfaaa, Robert Barber,

Frederirk Pmitiua. . Kleckaer, Martia Meilell, Joba
Samu- -I lellmaa,8. S. Halter, Joha U. Yarfer,

of lnion roimty.
Stnuel Shatfer. Henry Joha Weebcr, Saaiael

N. If. till Shuman. Martia Beat. Abraham 7.lelr, Abra-hii-

Setter. Amoa Miller, Jamea Bell, T. Stamaaeh,
Alfred Moore, je.ee Kubl, Kuta. Baker.

-r Albright, rv Slader, Kupert,
ltentz. Samuel tioodyear, Joaepb Brabaa, of Camber
land eoiiutr.

J.,hn H.ldemaa, ftaalel Trtebler. Wa Fwtw
Kh. Jonathan Hnawita, Philip Leho, Jonathan
David H earer, K. J. Hufflnttoa, H. Leokert, William
Meta. Jaeoh Shade, of DaaphiBonaaty.

J. hn Moyer. Daral Lla. Joha Myar. Adam Snyder,
Valentine Hacner, a'ranklia Kptloc, Cbriatopaar Klina,
Wm. K. Jamb Htiyeat, of Lebaaoa eoanty.

Strayer. John KerrasSamaal tiihaoaS.II.Barto,
Jamea Clark. K D. Klina. Omfo Sktmlrr, 1I- -

aendoonier, Itoliert llsrea.cbarlea Kawl.Rubba Miller,
Jamea W .roer. Joha Wa. If. Pearow, J.

J. llinkle, Jacob Boad.of Lyoomiaf aad Clin--
idd rouauea.

We could lo hundreds of oihers
the above and adjoiniug coooties, hut
ii unncceasary. reb S3. 61

Em?First of the Season!

NEW GOODS!
FROM FIIILAD. AND N.F.

NEW noons
NEW GOODS
new conns
NEW GOODS

UA.I.L AND fEE.

Call and Skb.
Call asp Ske.
Call and See.

13

12

UOTrry

Martin

Walter

niinud

uable

iheir

.!, heme

rin;

them

oonnty.

Myer.

Tahai.

tieorra Philip
Philip

J.

Wart,
Riewla,

Smith.

refer

For Spring and Summer
For Spring and Summer
For Spring and Summer

Spring and bummer

Inn Hon;! man UTarlrat Sr lvlctinrswi.'f.aa i,r,niiN.u,iTimai,i ue,uvniiwill
Jno.ll.lioodmaD.Blark'et M.,Lewlsburg
J go. Il.Goodaian, Market St., Lewisbnrg
Joo. ILGooifman, Market St.,Lewisborg

lrAll 1find of bonihl for Cash.

WANTED.
fSOO TONS of Good Timothy Hay.

loo.ovo Basbola prta Oala, far the Oarara-aen-t.
will pay tha aifbeat prtee rood, kearr

muat waVh oret 18 Iba per bwahal.
JNO. H. eOOOM AW.

CARPETS. AH Wool, DeaT In--

ff - Braaaalla Carpata. Mat Carpata, FaMr
Clou aat reoelrnl, and aala by

JNO. H. OOODNAK.

1 Kf) BBL3.Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 2,
1 half aad wbola banaU. aala

JNO. H. eonnajAv.

SALT, in barrels and sacks for sale
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UNION COUNTY STAR & LEWISBURG CHRONICLE.

DYSPEPSIA
AND

DISEASES EESULTIXG FROM

Disorders of the Liver
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

are cured fojr

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN SITTERS,
the great Strengthening Tonic.

Tktse Helen have srrrorara' nor rim
Have and do give more Satisfaction

MAYS if3'in:3XS'S?ir 2

Have more retpeetable People to touch fur them.'

Than any oiher article in the market.

W dofjr tar " to contradict this iMcnlon,

and nil! pay 91000
to any ene that will produce a Certificate, pub-

lished by us, that is not otnui i.

HOOFLAND'S OEREIAN BITTERS
WILL CURB EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases
or the Kidneys, and Diseases aris-

ing from disordered Stomach.

Obterve the following Symptoms resulting
j rum auoracn toe Vajettive orjant:

Cvoplloo, Invard pllrl, falnnsl of H.yid to tho hdcirtlty of tli itomarb, fi.u.ra. hoarlburo, clumut '
tar food, fulBMi or weight io Iht rtnmarb, matrurtaliooii. .lokini or SutU-rin- f at th pit

of tb miniach, iwimoifl) of th brad,
harrird and difflrult brMtbingT

SatMrioi at the bMrt,ehoklog
or auiroratiox arnxatiooa
ba lo a Ijrinx poatuiv. dim- -

tW nf Tifloo, drU ur Wfbi hftora
thraizbt.fi'TaraDdtlull poin in thbaJ,dffBdanry ofpraplratioii, yr.htwno9 of tho

Ala and vvea, pain in tbePidr,l,ark,rht,lmib!(,
draaddrn ttaflbof beat.burnini- - in th.

Uat Unaguiiuga of Til, mad great drprauion of uplrlu.

That this Is not .alcoholic,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

and can't make Drunkards,
BUT THE

BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD

rrtm tW PoMor of tV Bn1i4 rturrL w.. V j
fonmrlf of to Sotth covrck, I'niltin. '

1 h.T. kM.ii II ,M t a. ifniii' v . . . . .
MTOIIDIT mr DUIHMF Ol Ommro I . .

tbf ta In own l.mil j, and ba bnra an ilra-- withtbrir eRrcta that I aa lodord to rs ..,,.,. i .
monr othen, aad know that Urn h... i. .
VH.MHa7 i hmt, 1 aKe tfroat Dlaur inuna aubliclr aroclaianu Ibia bet. r i . .k.attrntion of thoaa, affliclrd with lh. lor whirl,
Utoy aro riw3oDqiMidd. to Ui.m bitbr. h, ......
HfnriaacK thai ml rotoaimrndiitlnB aill t aantaintd Idotbl.ainfretirlullya (l,,n,u,i'i lli(t. r i Inteodad

" aau to uot a ruui ilnok.
""'J. Ltl Q. BECK.

mm Btm. Dr. Broom, Kdilor of lot BocoeUxrdoo ,f
Althoaa-- aot dlnvoml U favor MMnmm.oa ot.t

ntwiciaas in rrnnrai, tnroucn dlnlrut of thrir lnirrM,i.
aou and eftWta, I yet know of no uffirfnt rawm whv
a ataa mot aot krMifjr to tbe Or tit be hinnelf
IO aara reorivra Iron) inr nimnle nrrnarktii,,! in th.
bopethatbwnay tburcontrihule to thr beoafitnf other

1 do tbla tbe more readiiT in ftn..H...H.
Orrnan Bitteri," prepared l, C. M. Jacknon, of
eitjr, beeauie I waa prrjudicvd walnut them for Tear,
ander the linprelon that they were chiefly an alroholir

i. lure bid inueou-- tnmy ineud Kooert PhrMmaker

since I avi.. fcr tba wwai of th pngudir t,.t..'
AGRICl"LTI"RL of Ihia war, haw been

"4 " "'' " try thrm, bun fnai(natand im Th r thr- - i..t- -

a
In year J. &

S.
a of iheir

last :
Jonepb

and

Hnward

8
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Ilea af tbeae Bitten, at tbe beirinninir of the i,r.e
wee mi-,- - ny cTiwDi reuei. and reetorauon to a

dearee of bodily and mental yiror which I had not felt
in aii months before, awl bad almoat deepaired of reral-aln-

I therefore thank Uod aud my Iriaud for directionma la tha aw of tbem.
J. 5EWT0N BROWS, Philadelphia.

from tho Parlor of the Ormantotm Bintut church.
Dr. C. M. Jarkaon Dear Sir- -

blea me to aay that I regard tbeOerman Bitters prepared
by as a autt excellentyoo tnediriae. In eaaea of a
aerere ro,l and aeneral debility, I bare ben srreatly
benrflted by tha uae of the hitters, and doubt not j

will produce ainular effecta on others.
joura truly, WAKlthS KaNOOLPU.

from the Foam of SI. E. church. rhOada.
In. Jscksna Iear Sir: Hln. .1 nnr i:....nBitten ia my family frequently, I am prepared to say

that it baa been of areat serrtra. I believe that lu most
eaaea or general debility of the system, it h tlie safest
ami most valuable remedy of which 1 bare anv knowl.
edge. Yours respectfully, J. II. TUitXtK.

JVoaa fA former Potior af the fhlumKuM (X .) and
nwnvws leijeut enwrcnea.

Nsw RorHRLLe. V.V.
Dr. C. M. Jackson Dear Sir: I feel ita oieM.urethus.

Ofay own accord, to bear testimony to the excellenceof
the German Bitten. Some yeara aiuce, lieinx much
afflicted with Dyspepsia, 1 ured them with aery beaeficial
reeuoa. i nare oiien reenmmeaaea tbem to persons
enfeebled by that tormenting: disease, and have heard
from them the moat flatterinr testimonials as to its great
eiw. an ceeee ui general ueouuy, i neltrve It la

loale that oaa aot be surpassed. JOHN 11. LVu.NrJ.

from Jteo. Dr. ffiajfer, Twsfer Bozboroiyh Koptitt

Dr. Jaeksoo Dear Sir: I feel it doe to
piparatvivsa, ii dddsm wrniD O.Urm, to add my teCi- -

moj to tbe d!sw?rvvj rrpaiatkn it hw obtalniNt I
faav for Vamri. at tiaKi. tteen Lroa.iltarl ttritu wvt Aim.
order ! mj hetvd aod nervous jjrHtni. I m aJ viiM--

by to try tmltlr ofyour (.rraan Itittem. Idilo,nd have .pritDcd it nj unrxpct-- relief;
ny health bw been materia.. ly I emifilrntiy
reooaiaeiid the article where 1 meet with crm situilar
to my own, and hare betn atwuird by oiany of their
good eflWeia. BoBpeeUuIly yonr.

IU0MA8 WI.VTKB.

.ftoftt Rt. . f Brrmam, 0 thf Oman Bfvrtd chunk,
Ktttttomn. Btrkt county.

H. C. M. Jarkitoaw lUtrwcts-- 8ir : I hare bee troub-
led with Dyipepnia nearly twenty yar-- , and nvrel any toedKloe that did me mm much ft! an s

Bitter. I am very much Improved in health,
after bavin taken At boulee.

Mmtfrnvihtiij joura, J. & UKKJIAX.

PRICES
Bottle. JjDoe.

Large size (holding nearly
double quantity.) $1.(0 5 00

Small size 75 4.00

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS'
See that tbe signature "C. M. JACK
SON is on the VVKAPPE1. of each
bottle.

8hould yoor nearest drrjjist not have the
article, do nut be pat off by any of the intoxi-
cating preparations that mav be offered in
iu place, but send to us, and we vi ' vward,
securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and At'invfmory,

631, .1RCU STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JONES & EVANS,

Succatort to C. M. JacJcmn A Co.,

Proprietors.
For sal bv BENNETT BKlTS. Lewisbur.
aad by Druggists and Dtajers io every town
ta lb-- t'nited State rlvPec.rea

v t O

N'

New Hardware Store
In Lcwlsburs;,

Chamaerlin's Block, 5th fc Harket Sts.
can be found a generalWHERE of Hardware which will be sold

at a small advance on Manufacturers prices.
Call and examine food and prices, before
pnrrhasin;. UBOlfUE W. PROC TER.

Ang. 11,1861. 1000

TOOLS, a full assortmentCARPENTER GEORGE W.PROCTKR.

HARDWARE a larte MockBUILDING by GEORGE VV.PROCTER.

IINE TABLE and POCKET CliTLERV.
largest sinck in Union cnnniy for

sale by GEORGE W. PROCTER.
GENERAL assortment of shoemaker'sA Kit and Findings, for sale hy

GEORGE W. PROCTER.
XDOW GL ASS and PUTTY for sale

GEORGE W. PROCTER.
riARPENTER'S CHALK and SCHOOL

CRAYO.NS, for sale by
GEORGE W. PROCTER,

"CHOICE TEA TKAY8,a large variety of
V pauero and sizs. tor sale hy

GEORGE W. PROCTER.

HAWLEY'S

DENTAL CREAM,
far Cltaiutnf, Whitening tniPrtterriro) the TEBTBI

ryil3 article is prepared with the greatest
X rare upon scientific principles and war-
ranted oot 10 contain anything in the sliehieM
degree deleterious to the teeth or cams. Some
of our most eminent Denial Burgeons have

Iffen their sanction to and cheerfully recommended it
s a preparation ot superior qualities rr clean-i- whl- -

tenlu anJ DrServinir the TKKTII. It re.ilile.
beautifully white and pearly without the

aliehtest injury to the osnsu It is beallna lo the (amwnore tt,ey are ulcerated and sore, aud is an eicellent
uieimeetor lor old or decayed teeth, whicb are oft,
esceeainply ouenstTe. It aires a rich and creamy taste
T, , """. cieansinir it tnorr.nuuiy, and uu(,artlllg- o atBg.aHvw jo us ureaiu.

Prepared only by

A. II AW LEY.
. W. roraer loth ana Lombard. Sis Philadelphia,

and Held by all Di ujgiiU.
TKICE 25 CEXT3.

Tcsitlmonlalrl. Thefollowiniropmion
of br. White as lo ihe high esteem in which he
holds the Denial Cream, must be sufficient
evmence ol its value. To quote others
ueiau is needless, contenting our.elvea ho
simply ng ,he names and addressrs of
persons who speak of iis excellence for the
teem.

. PniuwiMiM. April 15. 1C1.
iiarine enrerully eismln.l A. IA II l.l.rs KOI.lllt-rir.u ur.A TAL VhKAM. I rrciumend it to

.ie plum it is au excellent preparation for
elrausin-- and preserrinc the teeth, and ran be used l y
all persons with the utmost eoi.fl.lenoe. as its propertieare perftly harmlees. ' hvvidrs pn nersina- - the teetb, I
promotes a healthy acti ,n to the tame, aud imparts a

Da. '. R. WIIITK, 1203 Arch gt
Tbo'i Ii,iii, M l). Dentist, JK1 N fourth StJ. HiKicr. it;4 p sixth ft
K. Vimwi, Surnrtin Dentil. 42S Arch SI
C. A. Kix.isut xr. UeulM. lllu Walnut St
8. "Jli.u.xim. U D S. 734 Arch et
F. M. Lixox. Arch etKpwaan Townsnm, Dentist. SSS H Fonrth St
L. II DoarnLXT. Iieulist. nor N Tenth St

Dentist, 6m S Sixth St
lyltljd $15 jw,

DR. I. BRUGGER,
HOMfXOPATUIC rilYSICItv
OFFICE ia bis new Brick Block. Market

street, sooth side, between 4(h auci fiih
(.upstairs.) Lewis!, urf ISfirt ;7a

DISSOLUTION.
ffT'HR firm tlralina ander the name of JnhnI Walls 4c Jo. has been (lis'nlve.1 il,i
day by mutual consent. William M.V'anval- -
zah havins; withdrawu from said firm, has
sold to John Walls and John U. Smnh (re
maining partners uf said firm) his entire in-
terest, real and personal, including all book
accounts, notes, or claims otherwise due
said firm of Juha Walls V t'.o.

JOHN WALLS & CO.

The'bniness will be carried on as hereto
fore by John Walls A John C Smith under
Ihe firm of Walls at Smith. All claims
against the llrmof John Walls & Co. will be
settled by us. WALLS &. SMITH.

July 18, IH64.

v250 Seien Octave 2.V

GKOUSTI.E t ( 0., .t. Broad aay, Turk.

enlarged scale PIAXO FORTES with
all laiet improvements.

Thirty years' experience, wilh greatly in
creased fariliiies for manufacturing, enable
us to sell for CASK at the above unusually
low price. Our Instruments received the
highest award nt the World's Fair, and for
five successive years ai the Amcriean Insti-
tute. Warranted five years. Tinwa witt
Cash. Call or send for descriptive circular.

3ml053ua$i

Katlonal Claim Af-en-

"
CONDUCTED BT

BABTKT t tlllllXS, Washioeton, D. f.
TN order to facilitate the prompt adjustment

of Bounty, arrears of pay, pensions, and
other claims due Soldiers and other persons
from the Government of ihe United States.the
ondersiffned has made arrangements wilh the
above Firm, whose experience and close
proximity to and daily intercourse wilh Ihe
Departments, as well as early knowledge
acquired by Ibem of Ihe decisions frequently
made, enable them to prosecute claims more
efficiently than Attorneys at a distance can
possibly do. All persons entitled lo claims of
Ihe above descnpiion.can nave them properly
atteuded to by calling on me and entrusting
them to my care. JOHN A. MF.KTZ,

Aet for If ABVST & CuLLISS
Lewisburj;, Aug. 2. 18M

Andrew Kenned-- ,

.Votarv rablle, roaaaslsaloarrn' OIHre, Lrwlshare,

WILL take Ihe acknowledgement of
Mortgages and other legal

iustrumens,adininister oaths, lake atElavits
in relation to the income lax, c. Ac

DANIEL BROWN,
Manufacturer cf A.8.Brown's celebrated

KNUCKLER WASHING MACHINE,

WOULD call the attention of every
lo his machine, being ihe

Only perfect Washing machine yet
brought before the public.

Its durability, simplicity, ease of workine,
saving 01 domes, anil quickness of washing
recommend it lo everyone; and it is war-
ranted to excel all other machines.

Also, Sole Agent, for I.ewisbur?, Buffaloe,
East Buffaloe and Williamsport fur Julius
Ires & Co.'s .

Universal Clothes Wringer,
with patent Cog Wheel Regulator, which is
the 'best, most durable, aad only reliable
wringer yet introduced.

Lewisburg, Feb. 12, '64

K.EW WANTED.
50 Oli GO MEN WANTED

AS

Carpeniers,Boatbuilders and Laborers,

TO WHOM eonsianl employment and good
wages will be given. CASH PAID

EVERY WEEK.
FRICK. BILI.MEVER ft CO.

Lawisburf, Pa., Deeamber 14, 16&

W. B. CORNELIUS,
Goiernnient rndertakcr,

NASHVILLE. TENS.
Dealer la all klaas of Mrlalllr Burial Cases, an

XING COFFINS,
auend to ihe transpons

V Ii"" of Bodies, or giving informaiioa
respectinw deceased Holuiers.

(P.'aMfa P?7T Havine
secured lite services of Dr. K. 11. LE W'la, of
IS'ew Vorlt, (more recently from the Army of
the 1'oloniac.) lor hmhalmin ortneuail ny
Dr. H nt. us -- American nocess, acknowl-eilze- d

to be ihe best and only true process in
ihe United Siates,will have bodies embalmed
wh'n desired.

Principal Office and Warerooms No. 49,
Church St.. Nashville, Tenn.

Branch Ollicesai Murfreesboro'.Talldhoina,
Warlrace, Shelby ville.Chaitanooga and Dc ch-

ard (Tenn ) Stevenson and Bridgeport, (Ala )
Comiiiunicaiions promptly answered.

Mr.Wa. R.COBWRlios Is authorlred to refer to me. lie
Is a aentlemao of inirritj, and will perform all that he
audertskes ur p rum tea. AN l)K KW JOHNSON,

tlemJ Military Ooreruor

II
Doctor S. II. KNIGHT

AS located himself in LEWJsBURO,
where ha will attend lo the practice of

medicine.
Market St, nearly opposite Amnions' block

TESTIMONIALS.
11 iRTLeroa, Co., Xov- 34. IfbVI.

Dear Sir : My liver and stomach waa so badly ilieaed
that all who seen me irave me up. lioctors and all ; but
1 continued to tar.e your medicine and it cured me. and
I now am well. I know a number In mr neighborhood
that had lunirand liver complaints, that were cured by
your medicine. As lite issweet. 1 would adrieeail who
are aftlicted with disease to aire you a call, and save life
and money. lours truly, Jul'.N QOobLAMlKK.

IIoatlxtow. Tnion Co..Xoy. 20, ISrVt.
Dear Sir: I was sttlicted with Kheumatl.m f. r . om.

her of years, and was cured be your medicine. I was
not ahle to leave my bed wh-- o I commenced taking- your
vaiuaoie meuicine, anil i nxi oeen attended br two
other pbysiciana. Vouratrnl, JOcKI'll III.LKU.

LsuaxT-Tox- tnion Co., Not 17. Iftti.1.
Dr. 8. IT. RniL'ht: Dear .sir-- l waa aeilctH wok

one ad two bottles U"PlJr of &
vour medi, ine a time. I of style

'JTls-"- ll wooktre aQsirUMl with UiU to
you maJ get eurml. Your truly, J. UKOtK.

Uartlct. Udiod Co., Nor. JS, 18tl3.
Dr. 8. II. Knuht: Icr fir I tn;ol ya tbii

onle-rt- hoifit naflfriinr humnnitT. My wifely m lontr timti with rroiumpt,..D.n.i her lift or rt.-rj- r
wb- - o op hv all. I w . ,,. u try other ai4- -

a. r uowirn, niniinuf inn Tour trraltlTlf nt : your
ni'Miiftm- nirs-- j br: -- h id wWI. I wnuij ,.! alt

bo rr afMicttnl with lutK .ii-- l tvHr dh..- - to Kn tn rent,
or pmi.il Ibr you, get fmr iunli-iu- , nrj mvf lift- - aiad
monvj. iIS.J Y..ur re-- r, y, JOHN OAI.KH.

.vir KOODSI
XK tlOOD.1l
xew anonsi
XEW OOUDSI

FOR FALL JXD
fOH I ALL AXI WIXTERI
FOR FALL AND HIXTt:RI
FOK FALL AXD

call ami sysi
CALL AXD SKKI
IALL AXD .VW'l
CALL AXD StEl

I.OXf! tf CO
XltEVf K, LO.Mi rf CO
A l.oxn ro

Lewienorir, Nov. 1S3 e

Ii

"TTILI. promptly

lAit Vh all take a Ride !

ORSES AM) BUtil.IES TO LET, lo
responsible persons, at reasonable

raies. tV"ft.ihles on allev between
I'hirJ and South Fourth streets, half a sous re
below Hess' Liverv mv resilience n
lot, Irooiin- - on South Thtrrl sireei

I'HAItl.LS S. VODER
I.ewisbnr?, fept. II, isii

T. G. EVANS,
FAMILY GliOCERY

AND

Provision Store,
on Market street, between 3d anil 4th,

LEW.SUUr.G.
Call axd Satisfy Yourselves.

OLR STOCK is large and well selected
everything usually kepi in a

first-clas- s GROCERY STORE including au
assortment of
QUEEXS-WATIE- , nAIlD-WAH-

CEDAR and WILLOW-WAKE- .
I lake this opportunity to return my thanks

to the for a liberal patrouage.and hope
. me warns ol my Inenils and en-

deavoring lo them lo merit iheir
patronage in the future. T. G. E VANS.

Lewi, bur- -, Starch a,

J. s. sirrrrMDurca bssul ecHRan
A'ew Furniture Efttablisliuicnt.
M'HE subscribers have opened a Furniture
1 establishment, on Market St. Lewisburg,

(opposite Chamberlin'8 buildings) where they
manufacture to order and keep on hand all

of CABI.ET M AKE usually kept
in such establishments Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Stands, Whal-Nol- s &c.
01 an paiterns and prices.

CSRteaiRisB in the best and most exped-
itious manner.

UNDERTAKING in all its branches
lo at very low rates. Ready-mad- e

CoITids alwavs on band.
J K DIEFFENDERFF.R& CO

Lewisburg, April 16, 1Mb.,

James F. Linn. J. Merrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J s Attorneys sat

674

I.nu-- '
I.PU'lMUl-ur- !

Union Connty, Penn'a.

J. XERRILl Coanssioaia fnr the of Iowa
with power to take Pepositious.ex-knnwlnlg- Deeds,4o

inrlloa aa. (asamlwltia Cease la Lealsharg.
Le-ra- l Anctioneer!

F.A.Donrliovs er having been appointed
sole Auctioneerior Lewisbi.rg, is prepared to
attend lo all calls in his line in town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next. I intend to open on

street a Room for the reception, and the sale
al slated limes, ofall kinds of Goods at

Any one wishing to disposeof any arti-
cle can deposit it with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage I can and charge a per
centage for the same

Feb. 2, ,859 F A PONEHOWER

Central Foundry and Machine Shop
Slirrr. Walls, bhrlaer t Co,

Si

Union

Manufacturers of Bullock's Iron
Mower and Reaper, Darline'a
RnJIeu. I'k.l. U, - iiuisc rawer

wauajiiiaa Willson s Telegranh Fodder f Toi
ler, Riches' Iron Plows,Witherows

Plow, and Michigan Double Plow.
Also, Stoves and Castings of every descrip

ion.
All kinds of Agricultural Implements kept

on hand for sale.
Jobbing work in Wrought and Cast Iron

and Brass done to order.
Country produce taken ia exchange.

Oar, of Sink a Market Ma tab arc. fa.
aaai l wis. airasn Bans

OllWIft & HAYES,
Attorneys at Law.

OKJICE on Sostih near Market St
lAswitbmrw, Pm.

UNION BOOT AND SUOE

3 'i Dili
AHEAD! Come one! come all

STIIsle examine for yourselves the lareea
and cheapen stock of Home IB Side Boo'
and bhoes in Union county !

rPMust received a KUESH SUPPLY c

City made work at unusually low prices
' Quick Su!es and Small Profits"

is Ihe order of the day at rSQtlREM',
Opposite the Uauk, Lewiaburg

DIVIO GIWTER k SON
TTAVE removed their C'lialr and Cm
XX Mnet Ware-roo- m io the lartr
and more commodious rooms, lale Ihe resid
ence of Wm. Frick, on the

Corner of Third aod Market Sis. Lewlabar;,
where Iher have oo hand the LARlitSI' and
BEriT ASSORTMENT of Work ever offered
toihe public in !hiicinity,coiri prisma; Dres
Bnreaus and Taney Waahstands of the lateet stylea.
Sofas. Ilalrseat Chairs. :aneeeat Chairs. Itorkina Chairs.
Ktaireres. list Ksrks. Towel kaeke. Jenny l.ind and s

Bedsteads, Fancy Lnnneea. Fsocy Tables. Ac. alao
a ireneral assort ji.nt of ffi VJeV.V HO Mo. alwaya oa
hand llarroom and Office Cbaira Wbnleealeor Retail.

We also attend io the UNDERTAKING
business in all Its hranebes. Bens provided with Fancy
IlKAIl-F-s- Fhk'i Pairal Mrtalllr Barlal lasra.
and CoKr'l NS of our own manutai tare alwaya on band.

are read T at any time, witbia boar'e notice, to
wait udou any and all wbo mayfaior aawith a call.

Having-- none but the best workmen,wtR
WAKKA.N r all Furniture mannhrtarcd by Be, aad fy--J

defy eoujwitiUon either ia price or style. Us
Minujaclory on N. t Slrtrt.

where Calnnecand House Turnint, Scroll and
Kip Sawlnff done on short aotiee and reasonable terma.

A fond assortment of LUMBER always oo
hand for Newel Poets. Bannisters and lland Railing-- .

(T'RcraiBisa of all kinds done as usual.
N.B. Any work not on hand will be made

as soon ae possible.

Thankful for pat favors, we still eipect
continuance of tbe same.

Boots and Slioes.
--4)-,,'

I

few. Oil

The subscriber has iust received
his Store (next door to the Post

leumati.m; leouldnot walk step, I IsOOlS
valuable curd me in short MIOC8 every and variety suitable to

to

WlXTURt

HIXTtHI

KHKMER.

public

supply

varieties

attended

Slate

Marke

Auc-
tion.

g- -

Second

we an

tr.e season. I he stock ha been selected with
particular care, and will be afforded at

VtKT RKIIIIKD PKIfM FUR RE.ID CISB.
His old friends and customers and the public
generally are inviied to call and examine his
stork and judje foi themselves. tw"MNUFACTI KI.M; and HEPAIRIMi as hereto
fore will be attended to with promptness and
at reasonable rales.

lwistiuric. Oct. IS, lira).
join mir.HTov, Act.

0 If P Cnll-nl- ,.

J v. a, a . L-- Il Gij ,
a as - r jo. Jf trkr't AvkJtV aaavW

"ay sator-- .

Mitnunirmrtrr f
F&;Jgk I,arnei,s- - Briil

"Jf-J- ' ,e3-
- Saddlen,

common and the
ae paital mYAlL COLL A RS,warranted lo hart no boras

Uralcr la
Jli) 3i)J eibct iliiiifis Di llll)ip Zushis.

Ill H IIO UOKl-- BL.I.NkETS, SlElhU EELU,

Fane y SaiMiery, Harness Hard ware.&c.

rj"IIE sub.scrilicr, havinp: carried on
f.,r several rears, ani raineil a

f. r ma. Inn as evl Harness ae. as any estsWi-hme- tatins ti e I'nin Jountr Auriroltaral
kaiini: awanled IHhkK Mil JV.v Sir article, ut hisai,rfcnii,t,.l.iaeuil espres, his gratitude laeorethe tnellTir pul-li- alrrailr reeei.e,!, and ask their eouti-niiei-

atr,,naire at his r.W TA l.
The ,l hx me is of (he rerv hast, tanned !n

the old anjr. ar.J aill laet r vears. 1 enifley the l- tworameni,,,.,. aiv ean l,u,mi .. .m f.. i ...
uit shp at ail ,niial,;e 1, u,,,j. ,.. i v. . ,re
warrantei. aii-- i! n,r as re rer.lt .1 dis, - reirh.nc.ll. ta!i ail - n,e. M., if I j,.

worn, ci j..ur ui',n..y 1 will nt rsi'pstr.innae.

KKi'AIRIXG jirontptlv fif;-'::.- i
r..r(-As- or aunr nv i ,or i noDir, pe.Hl.ien.

iwi.unr. april 1, 1SR.
t kiBdi

n. u p. aii:vn.Y.

11 1 VI EH E HOUSE
Lew Istltursr. Pa.

R. G. HETZEL, Pao'a.
rpHE undersigned returns his sincere thanks
1 for Ihe patronage extended towards him

by the citizens of I nion and the arlioinin.
counties, he would mr.si respectfully solicit a
continuation of the same.

R. O. HETZEL
Lewisburg. March 13, m3

FRICK, EILLKEYER b CO.

J ) fsi iii Are nianufaciiinng and have
.ousiiiiiy on nanu a large quan.
my of 4 feet Calmgs and 3 and 4
t'eet Lath ai the lollowtn

I'aliliss headed in a new style, lrom 8
to$lUprr.M

Lath 3 and 4 feet long.f 1 to J1.62J prM.
Shin-l- ot ai " io 7 pt.r ihousand.
Palings and Lath made to order, any length

parties mav desire
Lewisburic tteaa Sawmill. Dee. 2S, 1SS0

NOTICE Gentlemen !

Ciiii.L.s of Lewisburg and' vicinity are
informed that the subscriber...,, u ,c ,,C1C1 , r.. u. tliais m

Ihe business of llu.r Cutting. nA
enntinoee Ihe sane at the oi l suod liasenieot of widowADimnns- - bloi k. hetween C.IVnur'sauil J. Ilouahtoa awhere hj strict attention to hasin-s- s ha hopes to xieeutisfartlen to all who roar raeor him with theit natraa-a-eat all times axeept hundaya.
To all who tarrr here till their Vards rrnw long
To net a pleasant share, food as barber ever care.Just rail nn liuux at his Saloon. I.usj ti niacoa.Towels clean, raaora sharp and scissors keea.

April 8, ISO! A. W. DI LLI!I, rrof. Barw.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
TITHE subscribers have opened a Provision

I Slore in ihe rooms recentlv occupied by
Cnarles Roland, in Rodenbaugh's building.
Market tt, near 4ih, where they par the
highest prices in cash for

Butter, Eggs, Calves,
and all kinds of Country Prodoee.

March 25 rufipd U.R.S1 PPI.EE CO

J.S. Marsh. E.Shurltlry. tUJiharhley. r.Beavrr

J. S. MASSH & CO,
(scccissoas to gipdis, ataaa a co.)

LEWISBUKG FOUNDRY
1S

AGRICULTURAL WORKS
Lewlitbura;, p.

WK have ooostantl? on hand and lor aala,
U'UOLKfALB OK RKTalh,

Reaper, Mnwer and Oarer Harmtters: Groin ami GranSerd'ri ; Hand aoti llnroe fWr ShrUeo. ? rtae N.and F,mr llarfe Saof aad Roli fowrrt ; CToeer j

llulleri, Hr fnrtert, rar's Ves. H,e.. .".. Hell: Jr--

Frunufor Ruildiott, brum rlwces. Ratling. Mtll Oorsnos,
e. Acand hold ourselves read, at all times to r 4LI

aiue or vodnobt Hi staaa with the utmost eorreetneee
and dispatch Work or Manuiactarea invariably
warranted aa recommended. orders reepeetlnllv
aolieited and prompil attended to. June 1. ISra)

CI1AHLES A GEORGE MERRILL,
Atlomrys at Law.

OFFICE in Amnions' Block,
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa

CEMSTEnY NOTICE.
A T an Election held by the Stockholdera

IV of the Lewisbnrg Cemetery, the under-
signed was elected Treasurer, and all moneys
for lots, airave-diggin- c. most be raid lo
him. Persons interested will please Bote the
CUSIIEr.

Thoae indebted to the Cemetery Association
are requested to make immediate parment.

SOLOMON HITTER
Les-isbor- Jan. S3, IsOC

f Aew M'hofgruphtr ttt"
MoCiHOttrg I

sobseriber has purchasedTHE tha a.
Usllery.oa MT..t ' L

opposite ihe l.rwisburg Bank, where he ball times prepared to take -

Pho.ographj,Ambrot jpes,Melain5t,jM
e., of all sizes, on the shortest hoiict and i

a oiaaaer not to be surpassed by ai ,. "
Ihe stale. 1

y
Citizeas of f.ewiabore and viciniiv

ailed to come themselves aud bri-',- ii' 1

x,
!

'

children along. f
All aegalives previously tatea i ,!,., ,

lery are preserved, aad will b i,r.na t
short ooiice. J.o. f N,',.p

Uwiabarf, April I, WA. .--

FIRE INSURANCE.
(1 ET yoor Property insured in .

safest company. Tire old I xrLZ!.!
Insnranee .. rODa IaaCompany

floweredof the most reliable and safest f;em lM
Insure in in Pennsylvania, li'i. BJ"waj

83 and " 'aoperation years has ,

million dollars. Persons wuhir,,
in the above Company can dotoLa. "r
to SOLUM AN HITTER, wbo ,,
arling aeent forLewisbur. and l0, r'7

Variety and News Dcdol
subscriber ke,p, ....,THE Ihe POST OFHVF J, V "

Hoose) a --ell.elec.ed ar'11'
Family Groceries, Confectionarr

FrmtB Fanr.tr v.. . Z J MJ
' ' J

tions, FerfumerT &
t? it- - ii ..
i?uap, an i'ajrfrJ

Z

auu jh 1 raveling Uig
Blank, School and Hymn BookiAt

or to order, 1mm

Ac.

Boston. ork pt.,
delphia as ihe Tribune,Time$ Htrall
Udger. Weekly. Clipper. Cai,'.,. u
enry.Waverlv, Literary Companioa. Ha'meri- " er a . wofj.y, MHarpers Magazines, lanket N,,i... ...
Kie Kaes, &c

.New
such

lolie

All Of M Hid iEK tl IBF1P filR tunLewisbnrg GKO. VV. KiKREIT

MEAT AND UNIOXr"
JACOB G. BROWN, having ..(.

feeding the hnnzrv of Lew.'
,.Knr. .nJ w. t -'"""a .ii',!,,,,, lur nearly turee jiymoif ens tii weal ol

Beef; Pork, Veal, ftc,
would rerurn his gra'eful thanks to bu nana
rons customers f,r iheir patronage ate1 ainounces thai he intends lo continue the bun
ness a heretofore in the Meat Market H
between HrhaftVs and Baker & Co.'s llras
Smres, Market S'qoare.

Mi' Wednesdavs and SaronJjya
CASH is the system. Public parronaje ra
speetfully solicited, and satisfaction ihseTta

March 15. '61. I. S. 8TER.NER. Af'L

Fashionabls Boot and Shoe Hake,
A'"iifr Fiih St., Lmcitburg,

oo hand. aad manoaa,KEFPScoua'anily descriptions of

Being an eiperiencrrt h emaker, and illions to went a share of the public patroaaga.
he will warrant all wirk which may pass
through his hands.

Particular attention will be given lo Ladia
Work.

His Prices are as low as those of any othw
dealer in Ihe vicinity. lie solicit a ta.r ir.af
confident that be can satisfy every person.

Lewisburg, Aug. 31, 1860.y

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Aeor Uarllelon, Union Co., Fa.

aU--Jt.

THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would iti'tina
his Inenils and ihe public in t'.'iral. Ihat he Continue. to maiwi-'a-

'" ki--
da cf Woolen Goods), sarh i

Cloths. Cassin.eres. Tweeu. Sattmeits. Umt
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet ui
Sleeking Yarns. His machinery beinj o:as
best kind in use, and having empioyei a
best of workmen, he feels safe in sar n
lhat his work shall not be snrpassed ij
any estatltshmentin ihe country. A good if?
ply of the above goods kept constantly on ban
for sale or to exchange for wool, at pr:tes
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best mannerand on the
notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de-
livery orihe roils, mark halfpent.

Wmfield Milli, March 30, 1857.

American life Insurance & Trust fo,
(Capital Slock $500,000)

COMPANY'S Buildin-s.Waln- nt street,- - B
Fourth Ph.ladelph.a

VT Lives insured at the nsnal Mutual ra:Sor at Joint Stock rates about SO per cent. !.or at Total Abstinence rates the lowest in :6

Joaat C. Sms, See.
.7 QEO. F. MILLER, Agmt. J.ewr.b.rg

.TOHN It. LINN,
ATTOBSEY AT LtW,

LEWIsUl Kli. PE.WA
f'w remailMloner ar BrreH for the States --r tu

M)l aad lALIHlKM A authorised to ,Jmm
Oalha, and take Depositions and Affidavits e e4 ia
ell her ef tbe ahnew states, and alao to take the asl

or proof of any Deed or other instramrat to ha
raaorded ia either of said State lias J.

A. ELTON & Co.,

aad Dealers la
Leather, Sumac, Sheep and Calf Skins

No. 434 North Third ttreet,
Philadelphia.

LEATHER. Sumac and Skins, bought, er
Advances mmtf

on Consignments. Nov. 25, 3m3j

WANTED,
IROM 8.000 to 10,0t0 Ribs or

delivered through the summer, w

Wm. Moore, on the bank of the river ai !

niouih of Burtake Creek. Timbers to i

three leet Ion and four inches ihick.
sons wishing to furnish limbers csn s

patterns at Byets' wagon shop, Lewis""
Price of limbers 65 cts. delivered as aboe.

Feb 4, 1H84 WM. FRICK & CO

.ltTHi' Vile Sahrel
on hand for sale, at 25 cents r"THAVE CERTAIN CI RE for that di'rr-sin-

g

disease. Ilia an old preparation.
tested, which I never knew to fail, and I r
give names of persons cored lo those
it. CHARLES MA' s

3d street, opposite C. K. Hess. Lewis i s

Sept. 3. For sale also al Goodman's
T IOrii. serh irt, PEl'r;

has removed to South 3d "'rf'J
drvors frosa the Town Clock, LE

I001RO PA

in

e- -

I

i .

U


